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Don't ntlit the lecture 
swiM by Dr. Narlo Shapley, 
Harvard astronomer. Dr. 
H i u u m i u HawaiiJaJ aa n*i<t 
• n a p i e y m r t | i K w ( i w one 
of the leading scientist* oI 
the day. 
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There will be a meeting 
of all special issue editors 
Saturday in The Thresher 
office at 1 p.m. It is impor-
tant that every editor he in 
attendance, 
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CO-ED C A N D I D A T E S 
FOR MAY FETE MUST 
S U B M I T PETITIONS 
General Election Scheduled 

Under Supervision of 
Woman's Council 

Petitions of candidacy for May Queen 

and two princesses must be in the 

hands of members of the Rice Woman's 

Council by 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, 

March 18, Helen Williams, president, 

announced Friday. 

The election of the May Queen and 

the princesses will be held Friday, 

March 20. Each petition of candidacy 

must be signed by 25 co-eds who have 

paid their blanket taxes. However, in 

the election all co-eds ore eligible to 

vote regardless of whether or not they 

belong to the Students Association. 

On Friday, March 27, there will be 

a co-ed meeting in the physics amphi -

theater for the purpose of electing a 

Mafy Cour t which will be comprised of 

four duchesses f rom each class and 

eight maids f rom each class. 

The king, two princes, and four dukes 

will be appointed by the Woman's 

Council. 

Helen Williams has requested that 

the co-eds hand in their petitions as 

soon as possible in as much as the 

names will be placed on the election 

ballot in the order in which the p e -

titions a r e submitted. 

The O. W. L. S. will handle the r e -

f reshment concession while the P. A. 

L. S. will publish the programs. 

Five Editors of Special Thresher Editions 
Heir tiro the Rice students who will edit j vec in l issues of T h e Thresher . At top left is Mar jo iy Riley, 

senior class editor. Below, left, is Richard Nosier, jun io r fttfin editor; center, is TIk.ih.-is Greatly, sophomore class 
editor; right, i- Joseph Koci rek , f reshman class editor. A t top right is Willi It;, .Johnson, co-ed editor. 

RICE M E D S ACCEPT 
NINE PLEDGES INTO 
M E M B E R STANDING 

Ks.sth.-s 01 UK: 
pCiU 'Junr:n 

P'.'CUU ' 

Swetland Opens Talk Series 
On Subject of 

Cancer 

DALLAS PASTOR TO 
SPEAK HERE TODAY 
Dr. "Billie" Anderson To 

Bring Message to Rice 
Students 

Dr. William Anderson, pastor of the 

Firs t Presbyter ian church of Dallas, 

will hold a conference for Presoyterian 

s tudents at tending Rice Institute f rom 

1 until 2 p.m. on Friday, March 13. 

He is familiarly known as Dr. "Billie" 

Anderson, and is an especial favorite 

with the young people. He is considered 

one of the outstanding preachers of 

this church in the South and has won 

wide recognition for his work as a 

Bible teacher at the Kerrvif te confer-

ences. 

The program as outlined by the group 
sponsoring Dr. Anderson's visit to the 
campus includes a luncheon at 12 
o'clock noon Fr iday for s tudent lead-
ers honoring Dr. Anderson, t h e - P r e s -
byterian conference at 1 p.m. at Autry 
House and the open meeting at 7 p.m. 
Fr iday in an assembly room of Palmer 
Chapel, when Dr. Anderson will have 
a message for all Rice students. 

An official welcome was extended 

the new members of the Pre -Med So-

ciety last Tuesday night at then-

weekly meeting. Of nine pledges ac-

cepted, seven were initiated last week 

and were recognised ns fu l l - f ledged 

members a t this week's meeting. 
Several ehatltfaa were made in the 

initiation procedure due to the fact 
that female members have been barred, 
and those who w?nt through tlw rites 
vouch for the fact that the newly 
adopted procedure is one that will not 
soon be forgotten. 

Those s tudents recognized m now 
members are: H, R. Allison. G. C. Mc-
Collum. D. R. Swet land, Abney Sin-
gleton, Cone Holliman. C. I, Sehult , 
and S. Shaffer. 

Continuing w' th plan of student ed-
dresses, D. R. Swet land spoke on the 
subject of "The Inheri tabil i ty of Can-
cer." Citing various research results, 
Swetland pointed out the good and bad 
points of conclusions drawn f rom such 
wotk, and gave a general summary of 
the existing theories. 

At the meeting next Tuesday night. 
W. K. Green will continue on the sub-
ject of cancer research work, and at 
the following meeting Ar thu r C. H a m -
ilton will give the concluding address 
of the series on cancer. 

Ohio State Co-Eds Give 
Drinking O.K. If Males 
Can Remain On Walks 

C. P., Mar, <).—Asked as to 
whether they would permit their 
escorts to drink, a group of co-
eds at Ohio State University re-
sponded that it was all right just 
as long as the escorts coud keep 
on the sidewalk and not forget to 
take them home af te r the party, 

Which confirms a sneaking sus-
picion that af ter all, the co-eds 
care more for the par ty than for 
their "date 's" company. 

Baptist Students From Rice 
Speak Before Church Groups 
At College Station Council 

February 28-March 2 the Council of 
the Rice Baptist students ' union visited 
the campus of the A. and M. College of 
Texas. The group re turned Monday 
af ternoon. 

The Rice s tudents were enter tained 
on Sa turday evening by the A. and M. 
B, S. U. ; and on '\fiuriday af ternoon 
had charge of the services of the Bap-
tist church at College Station. 

Among those who made the tr ip 
were: Lee H. Johnson, Mary Rust, Sue 
Satterfield, Nelda Reichert, Bill Cole-
man, Charles Blair, Lula Lawton Lea-
vell, Carolyn Leavell, John Perateaux, 
Rice '28; Charles Mawry of Houston, 
and Miss Mildred Wheeler, s tudent sec-
re tary . 

All Baptist students are cordially in -
vited to take part in the city-wide B. 
Y, P. U. training school being held 
this week. Each member will attend 
school in their own church. 

Several of the new unit organizations 
of the B. S. U. have elected new officers 
for this semester, Johnnie Pevateaux 
being president of the First Church 
class, and Alfred Tennyson Moses of 
the Collegiate B. Y. P. U. 

Rehearsals for Operetta 
Scheduled for Autry House 

An interesting rehearsal of "Pinafore" 
was held by the Rice Glee club Tues-
day evening at the Autry House. 

By way of business it was agreed 
that cast rehearsals be held on Wednes-
day nights, regular meetings cont inu-
ing on the usual nights with the time 
extended. A meeting of the executive 
board will be called this week to de -
termine final plans for the production 
of the operetta next month. 

Among the new members admitted to 
the club this t e rm are Ruth Campbell, 
Virginia Ricks, Alice Lynn Boyd, Cath 

ADVISOR TO WOMEN 
IS CALLED BY DEATH 
Sara Pleasants Stratford 

Beloved for Years by 
Rice Co-Eds 

Funera l services for Mrs. Sara Pleas-
ants Stratford,- former advisor to wo-
men at Rice Institute, were held at 
4:30 p.m. Monday at the home of her 
daughter , Mrs. W. B. Torrens. 2001 
Sunset Boulevard. 

Rev. E. M. Munroe was assisted by 
Rev. Ernest Walne in the officiating. 

Mrs. S t ra t ford had been connected 
with Rice Insti tute for 18 years be-
fore he r death Sa turday morning. She 
Worked in the office of the Inst i tute 
before the school was formally dedi-
cated, in 19X4. 

She was known to thousadBs of Rice 
students and a lumni as active in co-
educational activities and sponsor of 
several co-ed groups. 

Burial was at Forest P a r k cemetery 
The body lay in state at the funera l 
chapel of Settegast-Kopf company until 
2 p.m. Monday, when it was taken to 
the home of Mrs. To i rens for tuneral 
services. 

Mrs. St ra t ford is survived by her 
husband, M, R. J St ra t ford; a daughter , 

orine Long, Dorothy Bretschneidcr, I Mrs. Torrens; a son, William Malcolm 
Mery {Catherine Reynolds. Margaret Al- j Stratford of New York; a sister, Miss 
lerton, Curtis Burge, Bert Atkinson. ; Elizabeth Pleasants of Akron, Ohio; 
Richard Shannon, Ray Morrison, H L. and a brother, George Pleasants of 
Kelly and Douglas Swetland. Salt Lake City. 

DR. LOVETT HEARD IN 
ADDRESS GIVEN AT 
ENGINEERING M E E T 
Rice President States That 

Profession Is One of 
Oldest Known 

Dr. Edgar Odell L.ovett addressed a 
g roup of 85 engineers and Houston 
guests of the Rice Engineering Society 
Wednesday at Au t ry House. 

In his talk. Dr. Lovett explained that 
S3r.ce engineering has been defined as 
tin process of bonding the mater ial 
world to the will of mankind, then it 
constitutes the oldest of all professions, 
dating back to the maker of the first 
stone tools and the first bui lders of 
fires for warming the human body. 

Dr. Lovett brought out the point that 
the beginning of modern engineering is 
marked by the invention of logari thms 
in the 17th century. He fu r the r stated 
that mathematics is divided into t.vo 
main groups -f irst , that which anyone 
may use without knowing anyth ing 
about its theory, mid second, that which 
no one may use without knowing a 
great deal about its theory. The first 
g roup includes logarithms, t he second 

New York University Is 
Sued As Smoke Turns 
White Poodle Dog Black 

, C P., Mar. Ik—Not Ion# a^o. 
I N e w York University was sued 
| by a m a n who claimed the smoke 

from the University chimneys 
tu rned his white pnpdV dug 
black in five minutes 

That ho had some justification 
conies from tin supporting state-
mont of the editor oi the New 
Yorker, who says he has had 
Cream of Wheat turn to Grape 
Nuts in four minutes .in the same 
district. 

SHAPLEY COMES TO 
RICE NEXT WEEK FOR 
ASTRONOMY SERIES 
Three Lectures Scheduled 

On 'Expanding 
Universe' 

,-tta 

RIVALRY KEEN OVER 
CLASS TRACK MEET 
Juniors and Sophomores To 

Boast Strongest 
Material 

Dr. tfarlo Shsipley. director 
Harvard College observatory, will <te-
ll vcr iii the Physics amphi thea t re of 
Rice Institute. March It. .10, and II. at 
H:I5 p.m.,.u .course of three lectures on 
"The Expanding U»»ivei>e " 

A graduate* oi' the University ol1 Mis-
souri and Princeton, Dr. Shapley has 
made a brilliant record as an as tumo-
mer. a lecturer, and research worker at, 
some of the most noted institutions in 
the world 

Since 15)21 he lias been director oi f 
thi' Harvard observatory, am.: 
held numerous lectureships in M s ] 
country as well as abroad 

For his rose: J 'ches in pfliitametry 
and -peorosci .py h e was «!• 
Draper Med. I: of the Nation,id Ac:>idem> 
of Science.:!!: lflJNv and the Ujiivvwt.v 
Mi did at Brussels in tin , saint • y, ai : 

In Ins latest hook. ".Fliijhf I r a n 
Chaos." Dr. Shapley di.-sects the iljtli-j 
verse diiwn beyond, ants !<• the oli •truHe 
corpuscles of matter . 

He ventures, no explanation of !the j 
meaning of the ph>sic,al wo; I.I Rather i 
ho classifies in his Work .and weave; A ' 
fascinating' account, iff recent discover^-

CLASS, CO-ED PAPERS 
TO APPEAR AT RICE 
DURING APRIL, MAY 
Five Newswriters Rece ive 

Posit ions To Head 

Special Staffs 

BY ELBERT Tl l i \ l K 
Editor. The Rice Tlirr-ther 
Rtee Tin. in ; I,.'day: :anunces 

ppomtmc'iU oi loin i - di' n 
one co-ed, editor; tor thei " 

student IH'̂ V:jpt;i;[)M 
thi: months 'f M 

May 
Appointment .tit tin- .varjotut. 

Wiif made li\ the editor ;iii 
Thresher, wttii the appro 
administrat ive deportment, 
dents ol' the elns i :, concern,, 
president til' the St-uicn! A .,.i;j,it!on 
and the preside lit oi the ". 
council. 

The v<uiou»'. do ts. u . t h .• difce «i 
publication ,»f liieii it - p. d i .. . dilions 
follow; 

M a r j o r y I t i l cy , e d i t o r . » i t h e Seni'Ol 
e d i t i o n , to a p p e a r A p r i l 

U n h u r t ! N o s i e r , e d i t o r , of ilic . t e n i o , 
ed i t i on , t o a p p e a r A p t ii III 

Thomas Crc. idt . editor, tit the Soph 
mnore edition, to appear April 17. 

J o s e p h K o c u r e k , e d i t o r , ol tl,,- i n - t i 
m a n e d i t i o n , to a p p e a r \ p r i > 2 t . 

H i l l e t t a J o h n s o n , e d i t o r of llu- t o 
Kd e d i t i o n . In a p p e a r M a y t. 

Business numa^'ris of the .special : H-;,-
sues w i l l . be announ.,-.1.i rii \ i week' 
They will be .,,e I e<.! i'd (jV Wtlliaai 
Itl.KSOll pit ;5eOt ..IrUsiUt. s; 
The Thresher, • with' tin: 
tile class prosideiil.S: and , 

A new system will fie 
the publication of the el; 

era 

JK 

The 
if'li.te 

he 

I . I 
ditors 
employe 

sra. i f w i : 
d 

di 

Rivalry is at a keen pitch oyei tin 
annual inter-class meet the first section 
of which will take place this afternoon, 
Friday. March 8 on Rice Field, 

The outcome of the meet will, rest b e , 
tween the juniors and the sophomores, 

. , . . . , . with the sophomores having a decided the elassifloati'nns I... 
ties, and not merely guilds or t rade mi- ^ j , . . , , . . "'*• 1 '•tssuie.uiuns. in- suggest 
ions have had much to do with thi: 

, ;ssut- l i t i s , system . involves 
j pointy?: which the , ditor parti 
; whiles to m»kc clear Tltesc p,»ij 
l 0 ) The ti|'ipoitUin;ent, — j 

, , . 1 election, of the, 11 M>ecti 
I htis also i . *, 

niismess i tu in^ i ' f s 
<2) The , 101,(111 r cineni 

and co-ed rdit'iloi- K>r. 
content *. 

('•>) Tin- hold.'tiH in 
itftiular T h r e A o r editoi! 
-mo on officii nt . 
n't tlio event th».. - pi, (. .,t 
to corry ruiv tlfwnj 

fl ie <'<|itor 

lla.' tiLiai stroivijly rise 
Ibi' class mid co-. 'd 
stoden! newsptiper 

The artj.utocnt has 
.the s).iceia.| I'.ssi.ics: hirWt 

thru 
iiIH.-J 

s tate 

iSStgrltnelltJj.Sti i 
Thresher (h 

to (.feci,, 
(Hittion* i 

put. 

differential and integral calculus. 
That engineering .societies, as socio-

edge. It is not expected that the seniors 
, . . ! , . . or f r e - s h t n t n w i l l make a noticeable 

popularizing ol engineering was an in- ; , . m t , , 
; i . ? _ . l en t in the point score due to n u m c n -
teresting point brought out. Dr. Lovett . , , , , , 1 enl weakness 011 one hand and lack 

of seasoned material on the other. 
1 Spectators will be guaranteed 

neers, a society composed of all engi -
neers not in the mili tary service, is but 
113 years old. and that in that t ime 
since the founding of this first engi-
neering society, the profession has 
grown steadily in popularity, so -hat 
instead of having civil and military l,s 
the distinguishing marks of engineers, 

fContinued on page 4) 

TIME EXTENDED 30 DAYS 
IN FIGHT SONG CONTEST 

Two - Bit Tuesday Trippers 
Reveal Rare Ragtime Romps 

BY BARRY TALBOT 
Boy! Page Mr. Ned Wayburn for 

he re within dancing distance, we have 
a veri table gold mine of new talent in 
the venerable and classic pastime of 
terpsichore. 

These Tuesday tussles take the t a t -
tooed ti tmouse when it comes to being 
a display of all the n e w dancing steps 
known to the industry. Shuffles, 
glides, wobbles and slides—all a re in 
vogue at the A u t r y House. 

Rumor has it that scicntific observa-
tions of the various brands of dancing 
seen are being made by local chiro-
practors in an effort to determine the 
huge number of positions obtainable 
by the torsos of the dance-crazed e|f-

thnslasts. 

Never before in the history of the 
Institute have mi many dif ferent dance 
steps been exhibited In fact, there 
seems to be a Renaissance of all the 
steps ever recognized as admissible to 
the dance catalogues 

Mason Barron, president of the Rally 
club, onnouneed at the Tuesday a f t e r -
noon dance that the contest for the 
new light sotig has been extended to 
run for another month. 

According to Barron, the contest has 
110 connection whatsoever with that 
being run now by the Met. Several 

, songs have been entered. Only Rice 
s tudents are eligible to enter . A prize 
of $50.00 will ho awarded to the win-
ner. 

,01111' 
| scintillating porfoimanccs as the as-

piring traoksters should he spurred to 
the utmost by the inter class rivalry. 

The sophomores will offer a scintil 
lating a r ray of talent in Holloway, 
Harbour , T. Driseoll, Thrasher, V 
Driscoll, Kroschel. Foy. Ostermati. 
Baird.T-farbordt, Stro^iei, Waring, Sims, 
and D u n a w a y on the track, and \V H 
Hale. T, Hale, Bttrk. Conklin. Hettl', and j 
Jackson in the field. 

The juniors counter with Oudenvath. 
Ley. Rogers, Viuock, Jsimerson, Cham-
bers. and Uoyotto. on the track, and 
Hopkins. Cttmmings, and the one and . 
only Dick Balelry in the field t vents. 

(Continued oil pagt 21 

ies and speculations oi atrophysiesi All j ' " 
niateritds tire not classified; Outside are 
the cosmic wandet'orw. sl.-ir dust, l aso-, 
and imcontroll 'iblo tons of radiation, f V 
the groat amount of material outside of 

the ni'W; 
term, "Cosnioplasmtt." 

E.-iih of his- thro,, lecitirt-s will Ire 
illustrated by demons!rations md Ian-
torn slides. 

Subjects foi 1 he throe Ieet.iros will 
he "New Explorat ions in •!,<• Milky 
Wity;" "Clouds of Magellan." md 'The 
Motagalfixy." 

•ittfi i h i a i 

:tt % 

WJi, 

i 

Save 

P.A.L.S. HEARS CRITICAL 
REPORT ON NEW POETRY 

The P, A. I... S. held their weekly 
meeting Tuesday. March at Which 
Li Hie Rice was eli'eted count ibnan-a l -
laigo. 

Jul ienne Sakowitj; , gav e a report on 
till contemporary American poetry 
whose trend is toward the flippant and 
cryptic, as exemplif ied h j the works 
of Samuel Hopfetistein. 'Ogdi'ti Nash 
and Edna St. Vincent Milliiy 

ice Inst i tute as woii 
In the past,; the spei ii.il i 

s ta l led out trying to l v <iii 
et.detl up ijeirig ridictikn 
ity Avas the rare excepti 
uaiic the rule, as p;,i, 
and cheap satire cun:••pin1 c 
the ,-pecuil nuittes a rnofker 

The editor <.( The Thi . >1 
thelt'ss. beltoveij tht sp,, , ;,.J i-,, d,.,.-: t 
Mi:>rVe<l Olio M '̂Ii.l.l ]>ttl'|'i :-i 
for this reason, si for ru im 
seivie jo be rctnii'ied 

Ihe v|K'(ial issues, |,v intrrestiii^ 
Rice students in the publication of The 
Thresher, have aided in tile pcrpctua 
linn of a sluiteiif u e n s p . p c r at tlie 
Itiee Institute. 

Ii is w»-li known that' the Rice 'wsti-
tute ..d'>es lait iMfi i a leo'tthe .oi:, j.inu-
iiithtot*. Tljr s,):i rial .ik-ucs in a n 

each year scree the pui'po! 
such a i'huim.- tl'iev 11 ra i t -, flight 
Uihrrtj, OI nl.1",;.:)l»p it, a.n,! inuTrfnte '(i 
stndemV wli'j [he following :Vc;n i;»f 
'"ay iv relied i.| 1 to hei , i.n pySji'si, 
ine tire stud, mi! ne'vspaP'. v 

To, assist in every u-fiy po.ssiMe H 
which m, 

Si«" 

m 
e\v' 

Election of 
Close scrut iny | will be hsld 

Junior Prom Sets Nezv High In 
Enjoyment For Rice Couplesj« 

publiiMtion. of elajss Ws 
bo a credit, and not a 
The Thresher arid the 
ttie editor ha*-, outlined 

' t'l 11 in tliis aitu-lir h, 

eile 
K u . ' 

he .. 
" siiiiyii 

1 

FRESHMAN ELECTION SET 
FOR TOMORROW IN AMPH 

That Jun io r prom titix which has l»ou Severely smart wail paneling in 
present at every junior prom for the past modernistic black, white aial fi,old. 

f i f s b m a n class officers 
Saturday, March 7, at 

has revealed the fact that several of one o'clock in the Physics amphitheatc 

few years in the form of a stiff atmos-
phere and a small crowd was routed 
Monday night at River Oaks country 
club when the Rico winter social sea-
son was brought to a brilliant and 
successful climax with a dance that. 

the students are attempting to combine 
a number of old steps. A typical ex -
ample is the dance The Thresher has 
labelled as the "Charlesbottom" which 
involves intricate co-ordination of mind 
and muscle and which was compound-
ed by Marion Smith. 

A student biologist astounded at one 
of the strange dances procured the 

(Continued on page 2) 

formed tin effective background for I lk 
kaleidoscopic bril l iance of new spring 
evening dresses and their dark, tailored 
i'scorts. 

A traditional fc>ature of the junior 
prom, the grand march was led at 

many tjtJier j | \ ja 
| | "riiC'V, " I'inK; 01 (he n t 
plication, , It: has Ik-t it u 
by leading college 
America, and b.ts gamed 
find suce,ess. 

tirst, of all, the appointtnenf, instead 
"f the election, of the >v poetivi, editors 
Mid business managers iai from being a 
radical move, is a t r i p l e development 

i*. (if!: S 
eHy-aWr 

.,e for 
tree, pnpm 

yciWH' , 

l i t ) J l ! i m t I I I X I V I I « H t.l H I • r t n i i v n r i i l l ' t t , l», ,1 s 

Petitions in favor of the candidacy , " n s , , ' v a ' s 0 , 1 social cal- , one o*clock by thi? president, and vice- Out of the electoral \vstem itself, 
of the following f reshmen have been | e » d a r of the past. I p r e s e n t of "the junior class, Reuben | The editor of a college newspaper is 
received; Henry Meadows for pres i - , From ten until two. Lee s Owls and , Albaugh and Louln Boss Johnson. in close contact with thi journalist', 
dent , Misses Ida Dell Lacy and Hallie ; Henry Lunge's recording orchestra s ta - I The success of the dance mav be i of his university He knows their ca 
Beth Talley for vice-president, and tioned in rival corners of the ballroom I a t t r ibuted to t he remarkably large j liabilities, he allows for their effects: 
Milton Williams for sec re ta ry - t reasur - al ternated in producing their most t a n - crowd which overf lowed trom the ball- j oh his abilitx to evaluate the two d. 
er. All members of the f reshman class talizing tunes, The only intermission | room into the large par lor of the club ! pends the success of his newspaper 
a r e eligible to vote for class officers ; dur ing the entire function was a brief house. Presence of a seemingly unl imit- j Where formerly in colleges' t h rough-
w h i t h e r they have paid their b l a n k e t ! one at twelve- th i r ty o'clock, when a ed number of stags was especially g r a t - j out the country, class editors were 
tax or n o t salad course was served in the grill. 1 (Cont inued on page 2) I (Continued on page I) 
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Entered as second class matter, October 17, 1U1B, at the postoffice In Houston, | m e n t to Frank Teague of Center was 

recently announced. 

Editor ' 

Rice Society 
Miss Maribelle Hambten was hostess 

Thursday for a bridge party at her 
home, 2116 Rosedaie avenue, honoring 
Miss Dorothy Hogge, whose engage 
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Miss Mary Brown was hostess Sun-
day night for a supper complimenting 
Miss Liilie Knyser and Earl H. But-
ler, whose marriage will be an event 
of March 15. 

The table was attractivey ornamented 
in pink and green, with a centerpiece 
of t weet peas and rose, and pink tapers 
in green glass holders. The hostess was 
assisted by her aunts, Misses Katherine 

Associate Editor • a m | C o m e l i a Bellinger. 
News 
News 

Society 
Society 

Features 

* * » 

The College Women's club bridge 
' ! luncheon was held Tuesday at the Uni-

WRITES PREFACE 
Dr. Stockton Axson will write 

the preface for the bonk of poetry 
to be published by Rice stu-
dents. 

i 

Features 

Rielvi" 
Thum 
J ' w P : 

siei. ':ia 
•e.-.ily. " 
.'11:1 ek . 

if. '! 
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THE LIGHT FANTASTIC 

rooms. A lecture on contract bridge | 
was given by Mrs. Palmer Ha worth. In- j 

Engineering dividual instruction was given at the j 
Sports tables during the pluy following the j 
Sports < lecture in which Mrs. Hhworth was as- \ 

Issue Editor sisled by Mrs. Donald Barton and Mrs. 
_ — ! L. A. Daniel. The luncheon was the ! 

first of a series to continue each Mon-
day in March. 

.a,ain with its commendable sponsorship of the Owen Witter Literary society 

W«f 

h 
by 

>Up 

iiivi'iv at Autry House each we -k tor the social j r a v e j ts spring open meeting next Wed 

ityl ••udent. J 
,S been made ot the splendid spirit shown 
''i' fc; task of supplying iishcts for all Rice ath'etie 
ve jtjuries to the iront with a piece ol . 

ii.h j» .-jiit to enjoy Umti favor. 
. |ji'd-v.'eekl.\ di.nce plan rests in the fact it offers an 

J«'i#r«dim't>">' of: meeting on a common ground, in a ton-
' wilieit ri«?w friendships may be made, old ones strength- . 
.rvtiilt ' .tabhshed between the members 

a n 

if the student 

nesday at 1:15 p.m., at Autry House j 
Dr. Charles Morris, assistant pro- ' 

feasor of philosophy will speak on 
Modern Art All women students and 
Friends who wish to come are cor-
dially invited. 

u .qs the u 
iiijonn;dit> 

tudents 

ifd'y 

n\v 
t'hi 

dopt te 

A group of student members of the 
Riee classes of the First and Second 
Presbyterian churches met at the home 
of Miss Ellen G. Wilson Friday evening 
to discuss plans for the entertainment 

SPORT OFFICERS OF 
COLLEGES WORK OUT 
HEALTH PROBLEMS 
Department Chiefs Discuss 

Physical Education at 
Annual Meetings 

Oaturday 
Shindig... 

by waller stewart 
The orchestra enjoyed an excellent 

rehearsal from the hours of nine until 
ten thirty, when they were rudely in-
terrupted by three couples who timidly 
inquired if they might dance until the 
dance started at eleven. Because most 
of the orchestra are of the lately la-
mented, they consented meekly, with 
hardly a protest, and throbbed slowly 
through another dirge to show how 
they really felt. They admitted that it 
was a cruel destiny that shaped their 
ends. 

• * » 

GEORGE OSBORNE didn't get to 
make the dance. His art called him. He 
was painting the scenery for the prom. 
He had to put on the black background 
while FRANK HOPKINS painted the 
other litle things. But MAUDIE FROST 
came around in a big way, sporting a 
new spring bonnet, or whatever the 
leminine word for it is. ALICE JANE 
WALL and RUTH WHEELAN, two 
minds without a single thought, pulling 
their usual line on the unsuspecting 
Rice seniors. 

* • • 

MARTHA STEWART, gave us a good 
example of seniorf?) sophistication 
when she ankled around the board 
walk, though she says with all serious-
ness that it is all a matter of carriage. 
JACK TURNER, being in no way de-
pressed by trivialities, says he thought 
the dance was a costume ball on first 
glance. RUBE ALBAUGH and LULA 
BESS JOHNSON got over in a corner 
and practiced not being scared for lead-
ing the grand march at the prom. 
WHITNEY READER ran around with 
a silly grin on his face, so he must have 
been hunting EULA GOSS in time for 
the intermission. 

I BAPTIST MEAD 

Lee Harnie Johnson of Harlin-
gen is president of the Rice Bap-
tist student's union. 

noised into ;hi"ioi-y fh — r l . , 
which owes its chief ' D j" William Anderson who will 

T h 

large crowd at the 
popularity of the plan, which 

loc: ay/ay with the stiff new and snobbish air? 

fellow classmates whom they considei below j)t c o m p o s e ( j 0f Ailene Thorstenberg, ! Each year during the Christmas holi 
eial scale, but who' iri r aht v far surpass the snooty ones when Dorothy McDonald, Sue Sexton, Max- I da.Vs some five or six hundred men 

I'.u'd. rock boltom intellect. ! ine Tindall, Gerrard Rufs, and Her- j f r o m all sections of the United States 
11 , * • j gather in New York City to thrash out 

Miss Florence Mitchell of Goose j t h e P r o b l e m s o f health and physical 
Creek was the weeit-end visitor of I education in the colleges and univer-

BY OB. HAKItY A. SCOTT | 
Editor's note: This is the first of a series 

ot three articles by Dr Hurry A. Scott, I • , , _ , 
!. professor of physical education at Rle-e.1 u n i o n *"e w a V " l e Texas boys came 

The dance locked like a Texas ro-

le 
latest ern 
lulling, ;:ak 

Instead 
any oihe 
perfect b 
have bee 

other hravtoninv lo lieai the president ol the Rally club say in no 
HTiii-. m tin* announcement of the danoe plan: 

lances are to be decidedly informal .and elate# are not in order unless 
• i • of those pe rsous who just e'annot bear to be seen on the1 campus 
orv» of I lie opposite '• 1 it tow. In that case make your date and come 
and join in the f u n " 
rfreshing te. note thai the dances are not exhibitions for collegiate 

rds and pink tea hounds; neither are they promenades for the 
i , w r a p s , nor display counters for the collar ad boys who go r ah -
,oi)t the campus with their boop-boop-a-doop affinities. 

simple gowns, athletic sweaters, open collars, tousled hair, and most 
, hearty, good natured abuse of dress that evades the sartorially 
y mail} leap- and bounds can be expected to be, will be. and already 
n, found at the -afternoon dances. This is certainly a shock to the 

speak to Presbyterian students at 1 p. ' bearing on tntercolleKlate athletics In sen-1 staggering in. But we don't mind; if 
Friday. March 1.1. The committee <"'£• and football In .wtlcu.nr , w e b e a t t h c m b a s e b a l l i w e . „ i v e 

composed ot Allelic Thorstenberg,] Each year during the Christmas holt- them a party ourselves. CARY BAKER, 

just back from a jaunt to Austin, says 
she doesn't know whether she was 
the cause of the reuniorWSEJhot. DICK 
LAUTERBACH, prominent Freshman 
athletef?), says he can't quite under-
stand why an athlete(?) should be ex-
pected to give dates more than two 
weeks ahead. Hal Foy says he thinks 
there ought to be regular seasons on 
women for they are undoubtedly the 
wild life of the country. MARY ADE-
LINE DAVIS says she can't quite 
agree with him. 

. . . . . d i r ec to r ; , who figure all us cdllitch" boys arc raccoon skinned animals 
with ban slicked back with bear-grease and a tendency to crease in the fore 
region of the pantaloons 

A gratifying feature of lb- dance this week was the appearance of a num-
ber of co-ed stags, and the assistance tendered Mrs. Eugene Blake by a co-ed 
hostess Le >' said for the encouragement of the faint-at-heart co-eds who 
fchudde i at coming to the dance-; without escorts that the co-cd stags had 
a very enjoyable afternoon preserved their honor most admirably, and rc-
eeiv.ed a grand rush So j|»ere you are. When some of the childish co-eds 
who flutter about (he campus on wings of gauze get the notion out of their 

Miss Frances Sara Gieseke. 
* * • 

Clifford Franty.en had as his guest 
over the week-end and holiday his sis-
ter from College Port. 

» * * 

Ben and Roy Sewell, Jr., spent Sat-
urday tind Sunday on the Duncan 
ranch near Eagle Lake as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Duncan. 

• • • 

Misses Adele Waggaman and Kather-
ine Filson returned Monday from New 
Orleans where they spent the week-
end holidays. 

TWO-BIT— 
(Continued from page 1) 

services of the dances and retired to 
his laboratory where he made an ex-
pensive and thorough blood test of the 

sities of this country. These men are 
members of the various organizations 
guiding the destinies of our college 
health and physical education pro-
grams. These associations are: The 
Society of Directors of Physical Edu-
cation in Colleges; the American Stu-
dent Health Association; the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association; and the 
American Football Coaches Associa-
tion. 

The Society of Directors of Physical 
Education in Colleges is made up of 
the administrative heads of college de-
partments of physical education; the 
American Student Health Association 
is composed mostly of medical doctors 
who are responsible for the health of 
college students; the American Foot-
ball Coaches Association includes most 
of the college football coaches of the 
country; while the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association is composed of 

noodles that there i anything wrong in attending the Tuesday dances without 
ii i-scoi t when there is a hostess preseni at all limes to keep the peace, then [ primarily caused by the presence of the 

the ma 1 - weekly dame plan will blossom into a real success. bacteria Clarinettae Frenzyus. This 

individual. The microscope showed un-
mistakable evidence that the subject j delegates appointed by the presidents 
suffered an acute attack of Dancitus, I 0f the various institutions holding 

It 

1; 
will 111 
Owls, 

.'isibi'i;;; 
not i*> 

bacteria 
germ inhabits dance halls and is highly 
contagious. Speculative students esti-
mate that fully 33n<i per cent of the 

. . . , . school population is stricken. Over in-
beyond the means of any Indent Lees Owls certainly have shown (k.lgence in dances the past few weeks 

rt be amiss here to liestow a few words of praise on Lee Chatham's 
who have agree d to play for the dances at the ridiculously low 
barge of twenty-five cent-, per person, in order that the dances 

- j ) i i i l . the>. d e c e i v e a big h a n d on t h a t 

A PRESIDENT TALKS ON GRADES 

\ is the attributed cause 
Put let us get closer home and cite 

S a few e^ampes of the strange antics of 
the- hoofers. 

First, there is Jack Power's own 
l) ; | j .Scott pre' .dent of Norihwi stern university* has startled the unique Shut-Eye Shuflle. Power is 

t Willi the staleiiiehl that the host professors ol his school !evidently blessed with overly developed 
grades, and thai the poorest professors give the lowest. He 
nt or, m iHepiiiy made into the grades given by those in-

• ndtiid for raises in salant* and those' who are not kept on the 

:o tiel, • \ 
.. 'hi.nl: 
- .yfii 

semi-circular canals, for he shuts his 
eyes tightly and with innumerable 
top-like motions quickly gyroscopes 
around the floor, with never a hint of 
ditstablom'ss or voitigo. Jack states 
that he acquired this whirlwind 
achievement while hobnobbing with 
(lie whirling dervishes over in India. 

Then ther" .is Bill Path's favorite1—a 
dip that rivals the one in the Luna 
P: i k roller-coaster. He claims he 

,1 something worthwhile in the findings ) t , n r r W ( ! i ( h y p i t . k i n a u p d t ? n , . e t t e 

membership in this association. 
From the standpoint of intercol-

legiate athletics it is the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association which de-
termines the pedicles and governs the 
activities of this field. This association 
is responsible for the official rules gov-

GEORGE HAWLEY, readheaded en-
gineer, rushing after a high school 
girl. Seems like only Seniors and en-
gineers have such Inclinations. Being 
both, he must be doubly affected. Well, 
JOE EAGLE says he'll see us in our 
dreams, so the only thing to do is to 
beat the boys downstairs. VIRGINIA 
REED says she can't wait till the dance 
is over so she can have nil the stags 
speak to her when she comes out 
on the sidewalk. 

Much is made in California of the 
report that Dr. Einstein now and then 
eats with his knife. Well, just so as he 
doesn't draw theories on the table-
cloth. 

Patterson, Local Attorney, 
Talks Before Open Meeting1 

Of Rice Pre-Law Association 

R. C. Patterson, prominent local at-
torney, adressed the Pre-Law Associa-
tion at its regular meeting Thursday 
night. A large number of visitors were 
present, in addition to a very favorable 
turnout of the club members. 

After the talk, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed, Henry Trost reported that 
even though the dance to be given 
with the Pre-Meds is over a month 
away, definite ideas with reference to 
decoration, orchestra, and refreshments 
have been adopted. 

Ushers were requested for two open 
forum meetings of next week. The 
members have handled all the sessions 
this year, and have received numerous 
expressions of appreciation from offi-
cers of the Forum. 

George Dunk made a final report on 
the stag banquet, which a large group 
of the members enjoyed the night of 
February 26. 

FOR AUTRY HOUSE ON 
SATURDAY, MARCH 14 
Funds Derived From Social 

Function To Defray 
Annual Page 

The Tennis Club will give its annual 
bridge party at Autry House, Satur-
day, March 14, at 2:30 p.m. It ia to be 
a more unusual and larger party than 
the one given last year. There will be 
about 35 tables. There are to be very 
original futuristic tallies, table prizes, 
and lovely door prizes. 

Tickets arc 50c and with each ticket 
there will be numbers. The usual 
drawing of the numbers will determine 
the winners of the door prizes, and the 
high score at each table determines the 
winner of the table prize. 

The money received trom the party 
will go to the Campanile to pay for 
the Tennis club's page. 

The committees for the pridge party 
are the following active members of 
the club: 

Tallies—Margaret Taylor, chairman, 
Rosita Ceyanes, Evelyn Bybee, Lois 
Dawson, Alice Blazek; tickets, Babette 
Friedman; prizes, Roberta Brunnet, 
chairman, Nell Austin, Helen Batte; re -
freshments, Margaret Allerton, chair-
man, Mary Adeline Davis, Celeste Oli-
vari, K. Johnson, Hazel Brookshire, 
Anna O'Fiel, Mable Rulfs; decorations, 
Jo Beth Griffin, chairman, Ina Boyd, 
Christine Atkinson, Mary Varglna J a r -
vis, Etoile Barker; publicity, Elsie 
Schneider, chairman, Anile Clay, Bel-
quoit Braner; social, Gladys Schill, Nell 
Austin, Margaret Allerton, Margaret 
Taylor, Margaret Williams; arrange-
ments by Mildred Harvey and Margaret 
Williams. 

FIVE SLIME RUNNERS ON 
LIST FOR LETTER AWARD 

Five members of Coach Ernie Hjer t -
berg's freshman cross country team 
were awarded numerals last week by 
the Rice committee on outdoor sports. 

The freshmen receiving numerals 
were James Boone, New Orleans; Ten-
nyson Moses, Hewett; Gayno Pearson, 
Kingsville; Boude Storey, Dallas; and 
Arthur Wise, Houston. 

lh; 

true loai. ila hirsi iiroii: sors give: the best grades but it may 
:,ii the o. -sir nr. ft; • ; i duvets his courses that the students 
raore to v1 a ,-,!»< the" lif.ltef -grades It is h^i'd to draw the line 
I.- t o'.a lu i. -u" jluit ;ihr uaicnioni of the Northwestern' presi-

i 1 . f a l o r it* dul l ' " iV . ' i luc of I . f t 

p i - i h T ' t p : . t h e i ^ ' g i n i ' v i t i l ; 

M t ilii:';;iu 

JMBIBBIBBM 
y ...re a',hjil(f.ionj| i'.i'iides on the g r o u n d that the g r a d i n g 

l b " o i ea toh t d e l r u r a ill to good w o r k . 

i < •• a d i>o !'iiao: lo ' . iouii t the idi a .of making , g r a d e s , or, of m e r e l y 

,o -ahool (In' qua l i t y of pi's wi i k w o u l d m a t e r i a l l y i n c r e a s e . 

' prol'i. ' i. ,villi th'fc ;'oi lily lo inst i l l iri to t h e m i n d s of t h e 

.. , ( e . v ol : i, a . an i ol s t u d y , rat la i ih,in t h e m a k i n g of a 

11.,o.i i.:,ni 1 i'i,ii: ji- to ;'i i inivri sii.v . -du ra t ion , is the. schoo l w h i c h es 

. ' to, the edt i ' atiOtjal Woriri,; 

' . ol the A m e r i c a n .u i i \ e i sa ty c o u l d a d o p t th i s po in t of 

t in ' school, t l a ' i " w o u l d p tn lu ib ly be less w r a n g l i n g a m o n g a 

oik' oi the fir:-1 steps in the justification of the snines and then straightening up fast 
•n a b ^ l r - i i , ! ' a l t o g e t h e r . Leading uni- I enough to, prevent detection. He throws 

his left leg in to r eve r se , h i s r i gh t leig 
in to s c c o n d s p e e d a n d i m i t a t e s a pa i r 
of scissors . 

But you can see for yourself next 
Tuesday. Scrape up two-hits and see 
a real show after four o'clock. 

both on the part of the colleges and 
the public alike, has caused this sport 

. to take first place in any discussion 
erning the various games and contests intercollegiate athletics. 
engaged in by students on the college A great many things have happened 
level, including football, association within the past few years to cause 
football, baseball, basket ball, boxing, [ football to become a problem of major 
gymnastics, ice hockey, Lacrosse, track, ' importance in educational circles. I r -
volley ball, wrestling and swimming. respective of the t ruth of the reports 

It was the National Collegiate Ath- of over-emphasis, proselyting, and 
letic Association which sanctioned the other evidences of mis-conduct, foot-
recent investigation of intercollegiate' ball is receiving a very thorough and 
athletics by the Carnegie Foundation searching inspection at the hands of 
which resulted in the publication of the friends and foes of the game. There 
the much-discussed Bulletin Number are those who claim that football has 
23. no place" in a scheme of higher edu-

Thc meetings in New York last De- cation, while others believe it to be 
cembcr included many discussions one of the most effective educative 
which were extremely important in forces in our present scheme of edu-
deterrnining the fu ture directum of cation. The National Collegiate Ath-
physical education (including athletics) letic Association has more or less as-
in college. If any general statement sumed the middle ground. 

HUGHES, THEATRE BOSS, 
A FORMER RICE STUDENT 

: ' W 

I Mil! . 
>1 

Ma .'\ .rin r. abppj the factual existence of a university in 

o Wla"„ tie siudont:. really become interested in intellectual Theatre Company, 
n< sirndl phase of knowledge., then- will be no excuse- for the 

•attf.r.'l 
Dai! 

e.t of 1)1 
Te-Xfu'r11 

Howard Hughes, head of the Frank-
whlch 

recently purchased several Texas and 
..... . i , ,,f|,,......... .Oklahoma motion picture theatres, is 

o.i.'i'.li.ao Mi ii"i that there is not a university in America. n former resident of Houston nnd stu-
' dent at Rice Institute. 

- - 1 Mr. Hughes is well known a-! a mil-
! llonalre oil tool maker and movie pro-

kiss. ducer. Through his broker he bought 
wouldn't : a chain of five theatres in these two 

l\,y hi.:, .hare, in f a t, la hadn't Isi -: rd her fot fourteen years, she said. Think states. It was announced as the in-
oi ..is Hie robney saved Columbia Missourian. j i t i a l step in a plan of Hughes' to build 

up a chain of 500 showhouses by the 
end of the year in a $15,000,000 pro-

Why talk about college as a waste ol thm;'.1 Wo elon't remember a single " r a r n ' This would make the Hughes-
thing we learned m kindergarten. I ^ a n k l i n chain one of the major groups 

Ai.o 1.1,ci : t.i.11i• iician a A t . that U coi ls |3,T75 for each moving picture 
riitly, a wife was granted a divorce Iroifi her husband because he won 

in the United States. 

Grandad went through > 
pretty well on banana oil 

i l lege on e l b o w grease , 
Fountain Pen Hospital—We ran 

but his grandson gets by your pen or pencil. 601 Kress 
i Building.—Adv. 

could be formulated to indicate the 
predominate theme of the various dis-
cussions it would be that all organize- j 
tions are interested in placing physical 
education on a more scientific nnd 
educationally sound basis. These so-
cieties are genuinely interested in dis- , 
covering ways and means whereby 
physical education may better serve 
the needs of college students. 

While much time was devoted to a 
consideration of problems of student ; 
health and general physical education 1 

it was the field of intercollegiate a th-
letics which provided the most contro-
versial topic. And when we say in- i 
tercollegiate athletics we mean for the t 
most part football. The tremendous J 
popularity of intercollegiate football, 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.) 

A Store you'll like. 
PANGBURN'S, WHITMAN'S, 

AND SAYLOR'S CANDY 

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN8 
AND IMPORTED PERFUMES 

Lamar Drug 

Co. 

MAIN AT LAMAR 

KENON'S 
BECKMAN-WILL1S 

Men'* Wear 
LAMAR HOTEL 

ALWAY8 A RICE MAN TO 8ERVE YOU 

Rube Alhnugh Earle Rawlins 

Dick Jamerson 

IUNI0R PROM— 
(Continued froth page 1) 

ifying to the feminine contingent 
The stags were made possible by 

the unique and very effective method 
employed this year by the junior class 
bid committee, to-wit—the inclusion of 
a stag bid with each date bid sold. 

The idea of having two orchestras 
furnish a steady stream of melody, so 
convincingly put foward at the Junior 
prom, may prove catching here at Rice. 
The prom, thanks to its new orchestra 
system, packed more action and en-
joyment into one evening of dancing 
than any Rice function given in recent 
years. 

RIVALRY IS— 
(Continued from page 1) 

The seniors will offer a small but 
select threat in Arnold, Kaplan, and 
Jacobe, middle distance runers deluxe. 

The freshmen threat is more or less 
of an unknown quantity although Au-
coin, Jones, and Pearson should give 
a good account of themselves. 

In order that each man might enter 
the maximum of events without too se-
riously straining himself the meet will 
be run off in two parts. The schedule 
for the meet folows: 

Friday, March 6, 3:30 p.m.—120-yard 
high hurdles; high jump, shot put, 
100-yard dash (trials), 440-yard dash, 
100-yard dash finals, 1 mile run, 440 
yard relay. 

Saturday, March 7, 2:30 p.m.—220 low 
hurdles, pole vault, discus, broad jump, 
javelin, 220 yard dash preliminaries, 
880-yard run, 220-yard dash finals, 2 
mile run, 1 mile relay. 

"Smi it tvWiJJouwV' 

© n n & Wcip7J^95 o u ' v ' 
3108 Main 8 t Hadley 3111 

Fountain Pen Hospifbl—We carry 
all makes in stock. 001 Kress Build-
ing.—Adv. 

DANCING PUPILS 
ATTENTION! 

We have just what you need for 
your costume. Fancy materials, 
tinsels, fabrics, all kinds of 
spangles, rhinestones, jewels, sil-
ver and gold ribbons. 

Southern Importers and 
Exporters 

Prince Bldg. Preston 0391 

^ * k o w i t z J J r o $ 
ON MAIN AT RUSK 

HERE 
COME 

THE 

D u b l i n N u b s 
. . . Recommended by the 
Varsity Shop for Rice Men 
who want something un-
usually distinctive. 

-SUITS--

$ 3 ^ 5 0 

Other Varsity Shop Suits 
Priced from $33.50 

r+*S)' 

Rice Representatives 

JIM YOUNTS ED. HOLLOW AY 
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Prospects for the Rice Owl track team 
taking a few points in the hurdles in 
meets this year were given a decided 
boost when Wendel Ley and Fred 
Kroschel ran a dead heat in the 120-
yard event in time trials held by Coach 
Hjertberg last week. Both Ley and 
Kroschel broke the tape in 15.2, two-
tenths of a second above the conference 
record. This pair will give the Owls 
two first class hurdlers and greatly 
enhance the chances of the Rice track 
team for winning the conference meet, • * » 

Rice this year promises to have a 
crackerjack 440-yard relay team, which 
should go places and do things. The 
fact that Ray Harbour and Ed Hollo-
way, two of the most promising a th-
letes on the squad, ran a dead heat in 
the quarter mile speaks well for the 
Owls' chances. Harbour and Holloway 
tied in the race with the very fast time 
of 50.2, and both are capable of f u r -
ther lowering this mark. The other two 
fast 440 runners are Dick Jamerson and 
Gene Chambers. Both Jamerson and 
Chambers in the 440-yard relay would 
be hard to beat. 

* • • 

Another step in the perfection of the 
Cwl football schedule for 1931 was 
made when Gaylord Johnson, manager 
of athletics at Rice, announced that a 
game had been arranged with the Fort 
Crockett Flyers at Galveston on the 
night of October 2. This will be the 
first time thai a college football team 
has invaded Galveston since 1915, when 
A. and M, and Louisiana State clashed 
there in an intersectional battle. 

* «. • 

Coach Johnny Niemiec is hard at 
work with his Rice Owl baseball nine. 

Johnny is interested in developing 
some sturdy hitters this season, and 
has had his sluggers in the batter's 
cage socking the balls. 

One lad who seems set to hit the 
old apple at a solid clip is Harry Rnck, 
second baseman from Seguin. Enck 
takes a healthy cut at the ball, and 
of late has been connecting squarely 
and frequently. 

Final examinations are not required 
at the University of Denver. Under a 
system just adopted there, each pro-
fessor may complete his course accord-
ing to the plan that seems best suited 
to his class. 

LEY AND KKOSCHEL 
FURNISH HGH SPOT 
IN TRACK TRYOUTS 
Holloway a n d H a r b o u r Tie 

In Special Q u a r t e r 

Mile Race 

Co-eds call it "pin money" because 
old dad is getting stuck. «» 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Alt makes 
repaired. 601 Kress Building.—Adv. 

"Curb" 

Your Appetite At 

Wallis Drug 
Store 

3700 MAIN ST. 

In the weekly time trials held Sat-
urday at the Rice track, it was left to 
Wendel Ley, blond hurdler, and Fred 
Kroschel, former San Jacinto high 
school star, to furnish the high spot 
of the afternoon. Ley and Kroschel ran 
a dead heat in the 120-yard high hur -
dles in the snappy time of 15.2. 

This was not the only dead heat of 
the afternoon. Ed Holloway, sprint star 
and Ray Harbour ran to a tie in a' 
special 440-yard run in 50.2. 

In the field, Dick Baldry, Rice's ver-
satile field athlete, soared over the bar 
in the pole vault at a height of 12 
feet 6 inches. 

The varsity 100-yard dash was cap-
tured by Tom Driscoll, star football 
fullback in 10.2 seconds. 

The Summary: 
120-yard high hurdles—Ley and 

Kroschel tied for first; Fanestiel. 
Time: 15.2 scconds. 

100-yard dash (Varsity)—Tom Dris-
coll, Foy, Thrasher, Gudenrath, Vin-
ock, V. Driscoll. Time: 10.2 seconds. 

100-yard dash (Freshmen)—Jones, 
Cashman, W i I li a m s , Lauterbach, 
Schulze. Time: 10.4 scconds. 

440-yard dash—Holloway and Har-
bour lied for first; Jamerson, S. Kaplan, 
Rogers. Time: 50.2 seconds. 

440-yard relay—Foy, Gudenrath, 
Thrasher, T. Driscoll, first; Jones, Cash-
man, Williams, Lauterbach, second. 
Time: 44.7 seconds. 

Three-quarter-mile run — Arnold, 
Harbordt, Osterman, Strozier, Beyette, 
Dunaway. Time: 3 minutes, 21.8 sec-
onds. 

Three-quarter-mile' run (Freshmen) 
—Pearson, Storey, Boone, Wise, Moses. 
Time: 3 minutes 27.5 seconds. 

Pole vault—Baldry, Hopkins, Hale, 
Height: 12 feet 6 inches. 

High jump—Hale, Cummings, Jack-
son. Height: 5 feet 8V2 inches. 

High jump (Freshmen) — Aucoin. 
5 feet 6Vi inches. 

CRANMER CLUB TO HOLD 
BARBECUE AT GLENN OAK 

The Cranmer club will have a barbe-
cue Sunday, March 8, at Glenn Oak, 
20 miles out on the Almeda road. Every 
one will meet at the Autry House at 
12:45 p.m. 

The number of people going on the 
picnic has been limited to 20. A charge 
of 50 cents each will be made to cover 
expenses. In the event of bad weather 
the affair will be postponed. 

DR. SCOTT TO GIVE FINAL 
TALK SUNDAY AT RICE 

Dr. Harry A. Scott, professor of 
physical education, will deliver the last 
of three lectures Sunday in the Phy-
sics Amphitheatre on "The Aim and 
Scope of Health Education." under the 
general head of "The Aim and Scope 
of Physical Education." 

He will discuss the modern concep-
tions in this field. The place of health 
in the modern public system of educa-
tion will be analyzed carefully. 

H a r r i s - H a h l o 
Merchandise of Merit . . . Only 

COURTESY 

The "Five-Time" Frock 

11 

Is Naturally the 
Hit of the Season 

TOO TALL—THAT'S ALL 
iiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiHitiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiHiiiiitiitHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiii 
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AD DIETZEL SETS SCORING 
RECORD WITH 168 POINTS 

$ 10 

Ad Dietzel, high scoring center for 
the champion T. C. U. Horned Frog 
basketball squad, set a new Southwest 
conference rccord for scoring when he 
ran up a total of 168 points for the 
season. 

Dietzel's mark is seven points above 
the record formerly held by Holly 
Brock of Texas. Brock is now playing 
with the Houston Y.M.C.A. Triangles. 

Last year Jake Hess of Rice led the 
conference in goal tossing while his 
team mate, Ray Hart, was runner-up. 
Blake Sellers, Virgil Dixon and Hart 
of Rice, were not far behind Dietzel In 
this year's chase. 

Religious Debate To Be Held 
Features Darrow, O'Brien, 
Chappell, Rabbi. Barnston 

Protestant, Catholic, Jew and Agnos-
tic will speak from the same platform 
at the Houston City Auditorium, 
Thursday night, March 12, in an all-
star forum of religion. Thirty minutes 
will be allotted each speaker for a 
statement of his fundamental beliefs. 

Clarence Darrow, eminent criminal 
lawyer and foremost agnostic, will 
speak on "Why I Am Agnostic." Rev. 
Dr. Clovis G. Chappell, minister of 
First Methodist Church. Houston, the 
largest church of that denomination in 
the world, will state "Why I Am a 
Protestant." Rabbi Henry Barnston, for 
thirty-one years spiritual leader of 
Temple Beth Israel, Houston, will dis-
cuss "Why I Am a Jew." Quln O'Brien, 
Chicago attorney and prominent Cath-
olic layman, will state "Why I am a 
Cathoic." There will Le no rebuttal 
speeches and no decision of judges. 

Mention of Clarence Darrow recalls 
1iis part in the Scopes evolution trial 
at Dayton, Tenn., the Loeb-Leopold 
defense in Chicago, and the more dis-
tant McNamara brothers trial in Los 
Angeles. He is recognized as one of 
America's most colorful characters, and 
is known ;.s "the big minority man." 
He has given definite assurance that 
he will speak in the Houston symposi-
um, March 12. 

Advance reservations will be made at 
I he Harris-Hahlo Co., starting March 
0, at prices ranging from $0.50 to 
$2.00. Mail orders will be received at 
once. 

Why not, when it is equally 
smart for dining, informal danc-
ing, the theatre, an afternoon at 
back gammon, or a decorative 
evening at home? 

Splashy floral patterns or mont. 
otones are almost equally effec-
tive . . . although patterned chif-
fons are seen a bit oftener. 

Too . . . we are showing lovely 
dresses for the campus, sports or 
street-wear in both printed and 
plain colored crepes at $10 

A short course for firemen is being 
given at the University of Kansas for 
those students who are willing to be-
gin at the bottom and work up. 

Fountain Pen Ilo«pitai—Names en-
graved if purchased here. 601 Kress 
Building.—Adv, 
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TEXAS PHOTO 

SUPPLY COMPANY 

Four Hours Kodak Finish-
ing, Copying and Enlarging 

TRY US 

Ask "Pack" Barton 
1019 Main St. Fairfax 8124 

EVENTS. OFFICIALS 
LISTED FOR RELAYS 
AT RICE MARCH 28 
1 3 0 0 Schools A r c Invited To 

Be P r e s e n t a t 

Carnival 

A list of events and officials for the 
resumption of the Rice Relays here 
March 28 was announced Friday by 
Coach Ernie Hjertberg. More than 1300 
schools have been invited to participate. 

The field promises to be a very at-
tractive one this year with numerous 
valuable prizes being offered. 

To referee the games, Ricc has ob-
tained the services of Steve Farrell, old 
time professional runner and former 
track coach at the University of Michi-
gan. "Mule" Frai ler of San Antonio 
will be the official starter. 

Events for the games have been di-
vided into four classes, university, col-
lege, junior college and high school. 
Besides the relay races there is a list of 
nine special events. 

Included in the first set of special 
events are the 100-yard dash, 120-yard 
high hurdles, 3000-meter run, shot put, 
javelin throw discus throw, running 
high jump, running broad jump and 
pole vault. Winners in these events will 
receive gold watches and place win-
ners will be given gold, silver, and 
bronze medals, 

High school entrants may participate 
in the following special events: 100-
yard dash, 120-yard high hurdles, shot 
put and high jump. There will be a 
special 100-yard dash and 120-yard high 
hurdle race for junior colleges and 
academy entrants. Gold, silver, and 
bronze medals will be given winners. 

In the university class, there will be 
a set of six relay races' One-quarter 
mile, with each man running 110 
yards; one-half mile, with each man 
running 220 yards; two-mile with each 
man running 880 yards; four-mile, with 

OWLS SMASH SANTA FE 
IN POST SEASON GAME 

Coach "Pug" Daugherlty's Rice Owls 
in a post season game with the Santa , 
Fe quintet of Galveston, decisively 
trounced the Island City cagers, 38 to ' 
23. 

With Blake Sellers, Koch, and Nor-
man starring for the Owls, the Rice 
team put on a great rally in the final i 
period to crush their opponents. At 
the half the Owls were leading 16 to | 
13. 

ASME TO ELECT TERM 
OFFICERS NEXT MONDAY 

The Rice Student Chapter of the 
American Society of Mechanical En-
gineers will hold an election of offi-
cers for the spring term, chairman Ed 
McCarthy announced. 

Other officers of last term are Ar-
thur Wittman, secretary-treasurer, and 
Dick Nosier, executive committeeman. 
Mr. J. V. Pennington is honorary 
chairman. 

This meeing will be held next Mon-
day. March 9, at 11:00 a.m. 

BILLINGSLEY RETURNS 
A. L, Billingsley, a former Rico en-

gineering student, wa.s a visitor on the 
I campus Tuesday. "Bill" is selling Mc-
| Gowan Pumps and Cartings Turbines, 
! in the Southwest. 

T.C.U. PROFESSOR IN 
MEXICAN JTR A V E L S 
Histor ian Dresses a s Hobo 

And Ven tu res into 

No Man ' s Land 

To Thfc UW Tfir$tfti*r. 
Fort Worth.- Attired as a hobo, 

Prof. W. J. Hammond of the history 
department of Texas Christian Uni-
versity, tramps in Old Mexico during 
the summers In order to gather ma. 
terlai for a course In "History of Our 
Southern liortlerlamls." 

On a recent tramp through the hill 
country of northern Mexico, Professor 
Hammond and an American traveling 
companion made a special trip luto 
territory that was said to be Infested 
with hostile bandits. The professor 
wanted to test his contention that 
Mexico Is now a safe place In which 
to travel. 

"We did not have to look long for 
the bandits," Professor Hammond ro-
lates. "in fact, they saw us first. 
However, instead of being shot at sun-
rise, or held for ransom, we wore 
given food and sent on our way by 
the 'bad men.' Wo merely sang some 

Of their folk tongs," the profeaaor 
•spialned. . : | 

"I believe that President Rubio 1$ 
doing much toward the betterment of 
the Mexican people." Professor Ham-
mond says. "The casual visitor to 
Mexico City thinks, from looking a t 
lome of the unfinished and abandoued 
public buildings, that progress is not 
being made. But many of these proj-
ect* were begun by other president*, 
and wore designed more for ornamen-
tation than for practical use. Pre»l-
dent Kubio is devoting much time to 
the rebuilding of Mexican commerce 
by improving roads and canals." 

•im 

Fountain Pen Hospiti'l—Pencils re-
paired. all makes (illI Kress IJnild-
ing—Adv, 

'Every Service 

You Expect of a 

Good Drag Store' 

The Gables, Inc. 
3100 MAIN 

"Literary p e o p l e don't commit 
crimes," says a writer. Maybe he does-
n't read novels. 

each man running one mile: a medley 
relay with the first man running 440 
yards, the second 880 yards, the third 
runlng 1320 yards, and the last man one 
mile; and the mile relay in which each 
men runs 440 yards. Three relays, the 
half-mile, medley and one mile are 
listed for the college class and two re-
lays, the half-mile and a medley are 
provided for the high school entrants. 
There will be a special one-mile re-
lay for junior college and academy en-
trants. 

HADLEY 2101 

Motor Delivery 

"lfjihspi rity For a Man oi i .Station it• inir<• - Tlnu !n<'om> 
H» I-a rg-'i- T)i,Hi Ir'\injinlititt <1 

,10 I t s WAN A MAKF.lt 

l t K ( l l ' l , A K S A V I N G ^ MKAN'S P R O S ) " K I U T Y 

South Texas Commercial 
National Bank 

Phones Fairfax 5164-8165 Walker and Carolina 

MEDICAL ARTS DRUG CO., INC. 
ONE GOOD DRUG STORE 

"FOR SICK OR WELL, WE HAVE IT " 

MEDICAL ARTS BLDQ. MOTOR DELA/ERY 

BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS 
Fine Stationery and kindred supplies—Gifts, Novelties 
and Games—Greeting Cards for Every Occasion. 

PILLOT'S 
1014 Texaa Avenue 

BOOKSELLERS TO HOUSTON FOR OVER 35 
YEARS 

'J 
OF NEW YORK 

tNVtTP.S YOV TO /ySPECT TffF"A" E W !• 5 T DF: r K ! '.OP-
MENTS f.V CLOTHES. HATS. HABERDASHERY. . HOES FOR 
COLLEGE WE A R. SO OBLIGATION Off i'OUR FART. 

AT 

T H E RICE H O T E L 
Monday. Tuesday and 

Wednesday 
March 9th. 10th, and 11th 

LON WOLFE, Rep 

? 
Which is l a r g e r — t h e white 

bal l or the black? Don't 

answer too quickly. 

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth! 

M I L D E R . . . A N D 

B E T T E R T . A S T E 

®1931, Liogf.tt It Mvt.rs Tobacco Co. 



FOUR THE B I C E T H B E B H E R 
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REPORTERFERRETS 
OUT BELIEFS ABOUT 
I D E A L RICE CO-ED 
Students Unanimously Agree 

That Beauty Is Not 
Essential 

BY BERTRAND RICHARDS 
What Is tlic Rice man's ideal of u 

lady, tie lit In- morn specHle. what is 
tln> ideal Kite co-W.' 

f t t u k l she W mil. «Hort. or just 
about right',' Should ttlio be bloude, 
bntuerto. ivil-lic;t<l*<l or indlffereut? 
lUiie-eyed, brown eyes, or Just »•>•««? 

rin;..<i' art- ii few ot the questions to 
•vyhli'li The Tlu'eaUiiri-'liui" "ffilii 
great deal of i rouble i;o (iBti-nnino the 
tiutnvern'. ii; gjit' >• ; !j:f];! 

And n o w (m* tli» n.'HUltH. The re-
iHii't^r aslifd numerous leaders of 
i'ititiPuh tile as to ;»:<•:»• ideal. Some 
if vfK' a n g e r s Were very ui>t and to 

tbi point, otlifM'H were still more apt 
bin unfortunately t.tivy art unprint-
able. , i . I), il 

hi tin ii-*.- upprmcd maun or ot 
i'iiitii.tf Oorot-by 1,'ix, $nd Aunt 
H'TIa, t'Wi ntt'ti asltvti agreed Uiat look* 
ilon'i tr<mtit 11 YEAH?;), it's merely 
till' hiti'lli-ei. The ilOHSHWlH Of upitt-
loii i'i ;u«:-' nir! must Lay* IT, 

U l , v t :,fi. : „ii:. -i 
It: is j-f.-nerally nit-reed that the Ideal 

H' Ml 'mist be iitfle lit keep a KOOd 
Bet nl iitit.es . in, Un.v eoui'st) and must 

; v •'!>>' nitn'ifl Mt'.i i lw about lending 
t 1 II i•((•! it j» much belter If 
• P :faw , , , : V fc« nwi'al ri'i'u[.T'-w • ( 

The i|Ut.---iion of itsii.h.iitnj is nut .that 
"I'JiVfi; '".'ei'}' tWlli 'noUiibt til' It site 
uncike-, ib"'. 1U'I,:; I do int bet;tt|«<! jSllG 
Tlif'4 it fed 11,1,11 beeaitiie it: is a fad 
A.vt. HBtiWIf. ilil -lie MttSl fjiiioW hOW 
in smoke. Moreover, she.should carry 
i,i:r ,v,n ('iBi.fdt. i iUul if ($<?;' doesn't, 
so • a - r..it i ., lit i tie. brand ho 
H III' t'k I •' •; 1 , ; Vj'H I'i'J 

,it,ie •, e./iO'ui'tl bet ,;f)'it,i|itUy. If ftlio i 
di'iives a t ,i r| slit?sdiould by all means 

i:-e si to <Tn'ry Rice 'iWep- io' ami from 
If. i . • u . v ' i.vei' it j> • Miivinii/nr She 
HHo.Vllfil i.r c h oura£ltip: without being 
»tnt«i.Mi»>.. .Kin.' Uibum hut bask in 

lie leCiei u.-d glory ot" tie run) inn- lo rn 
vttn v. h"iu .,ii»>. happen*- in be i^ilif{| 

i'llotid'! : t.'V rhe greure-i |-i"':ter. 

fit-.'. /".'f 
" / / tart ir t'f't /\ ' ni'i1 hiim.. .;'aW'' 

To Lead Rice Engineers 
Arthur Wittman left, of Baltimore, Md, and Ycager Marking, right, of 

Corpus Christi, are the president and vice-president, respectively, of 
the Rice Engineering society for the spring semester. 

ATLAS IS HEARD « 

COMPOSER OF 
I 4 f.OHfw.F Li TOSC A 

i f f MAOAMA BUTTERFIY 

W r o t e his 
grea tes t O p e r a s 

with a 

P a r k e r Pen 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 

Y (.ii, t(H>. '..-ii t ,i pin it \ uuf ptv, i. > ,s 
jtI'.js t'li [hi tjy, it %(III il lvt ,l!us 
I'rt <• iriiitjvj \ \ iitiliji' Kirktr Dtn, 
Ifilq I 111 cvcT fi,ijiiiv'"n uiiiif i-i.11><>ti 
..ml ilevl:, • • ' ' 

I'liker ftessiirelt'is! Writtng- , ;ts 
siitu te.st Urn . i.". lift ..iihin" ,i.i lis;' 
,li I 11if t t ti t c In e wilh tin Hit'Jit 

( ;u .mil ji|i • |he new stre.iitijiii! tl 
F.n'ki 's 11t.i* fctikt kiv. and tmcspi isfd 
in 'jn.Hiker Vir :.h.u:, | n | 
i'liltri . '.;("t felJil.' I • i'.'.,-. fiiori,': ink 
ill,ui avt'tji^i- I lit' Stiiiii' )••• :i 
vtiti1 It lor l ' o o t t uf iitsc 

"I l it. I AKKI H i I $ i,( i.Mi'AKV 
J.l<1.. w " W tlr.u'MlSifl 

,(% 

Umm 
ZJK 

' . - % 

\ y A : r ' ' ,t 1-
: V -

"* Puntili to match, 
$2 SO to $5 

l \ r L e r 
V u o / r j / t / 

P I N G U A R A N T E E D FOR LIFE 
$ 5 $ 7 $ | 0 

Othtr Porb«r Rem, 1( 75 and 11.10 

j enet'. however 'bet tine-iton ot i>yi 
'hair, build, and j,'.«riern1 s t rue iu re do 
I not seciti to htive any dlreet 
Ion lho nojiuiarl ty of lite indivldiit.il 
J Of eoui'<i\ inoM help, r t runel tes and 
' red-bft idc need not feel diNeotiniRieii 
beoniisfi of this irrefiTenee lieinem-
ber iiiiythittir which isn't deeidedly 
blnelf or red is blonde 

CLASS, CO-ED 
tOontiiui 'd tnun pape I > 

elected by n vote of the nicuibei's, now 

| (lie |>t')!i(lulutn hiis sw.ini. Ixiek, rtial the 

I editiii'fi a re boin^ >i.|)p»inU>d, 

i 'I'lit- in H reeoKiiition *d' I£15 tlw diffi-

cul ty lit M'eonng a rejiieseoUitive vote 

i in .i .clla'fs eleeiit'iii, uml (2) n uciivvinK 

eolifnlenee in the M'ljpctiim* nuitle by 

' t h e ethtof, who linse: In- .itidgmt'iit not 

on the #().lins of a . mement, but on 

the expeiieliee ni hcweral .-uuhtha' il'l-

t an ate apptai.sH] of sttiff workers, 
[.

 1
 i

 1 . . i 
fhe j.anie starid may be taken in fe-

' 1 .poet to the busmew ttiaiuimei.', 
yeerutd, the tei.|nirenient thai, the 

class and co-ed eiliiions lie strictly ' 
news in content It. a s^ntcnienl of the 1 

e'liitcntioii: that a newspaper is a sue- ; 
i.'ei* it. tut inol'l el tin .|if)|i|, lhan il 11> 
i laiiis a newspaper a medium for the , 
Italhi l ing and publicat ion of interest- • 
inn -anil 'i(>nificant news maleiial. 

News con ten I is stressed in the spe-
cial; ifcMies at Hict> ' this yeat ; m the 
ptisl, ii has been woefitly neuleeted. ! 
Then, any thing but news '.vas welcomed 
with npi tv itruijs,1 and The Thresher, far 
ti'oru being a nrnvspaper, was simply 
n luaslht ail. t• ii1111• 1 > .-orrouiuled l.iy 
co lumns of eonlnsed type and r ib- l iek-
1111£.; .illusions from ISHtl joke bunks 

The I'la-s and Ci;i-e<l isiutes: eofllt' at 
a tirnetwlie.il the 'atlipus fa ;ly seethes 

ilh new-, the planning of senior class 
(nnetMiis. the beyinnmu ol i.<,ima>itiiis 
in the .ipnni; pelitieal races, the epea. 
inf.',, i;tf Ihe track and baseball seasons., 
and tile like 

The Thresher . hoinK a weekly news-
|>:• !>• t neeessaillyi l;m ttf its' space, ai1.fi 
must t<ivi. p re fe rence to the news, the 
publisbinii ni' which supplies the jusii-
fication. and very existence .itself of 
any in'Wspnpei". 

Third tin: holding in -reserve of thif 
iovular Thresher news staff, to insure 
an elf'icient new., aalherinn force, ih 
tin i. 5 t-tit the special issue -talis fail 
to carry n u t their asiitnin'iei.'t.s is a 
eoi,irtc.-y to the various editors, as well 
as a, -lifeguard, that the special issues 
will appear on ihe date scheduled for 
•tliiiin. properly wri t ten and edited^ 

No iliterli renee will be made with 
the class and co-ed editors in the se -
b: eti111i of tli'-ii respective editorial 
-1 a It - They are f ree to ehoose what -
i.vi'i s tudents they consider capable o f : 
helping tliein in their work 

They are free lo plan the make-ups 
ol their issues, to write the stories as 
liiii-y .«e« fit. t" publish as large an edi-
tion as tliejr adveiiisiiiK matter will 
c a u y . 

But in ease the special issue staffs 
I ail to hari'lle llieir work acceptably,, | 
the i "ul.tr Tin ••'••her staff will be 
ready lo take up the tusk and publish , 
Ihe newspaper. ! 

The editor of The Thresher is firm 
it- his belief that the system being ' in-
troduced t ins yea r is well wor thy of a 
thnroui»h trial, and thlii il will produce 
liMtlP, that v.ill |Ust'f\ it-ell ill tilt I 
ylBli ' to come. 

II aiivlhiti'j fsen'.-atlunnl. or b.'caih- j 
taking,: is exp-rted in the special Is-

• siii'-ts. Itice students may ,".s well I. - Jet 
down easy here at the start. 

Tlie special issue ' will show! no great 
1 It-purl.tire froiii t he le.tjuliir issUtifi1 of 
T h e Thresher , which have been appear- j 
in>{ each Friilay for more than six.!' 
months this M-hol.tstie year 

Make- t ips will be in accord with the 
importance of Ihe news printed The ! 
one distinctive feature , setting them i 
apar t from special issues of the past, 
will hf the publication of news. 

In Ihe past, it has been the custom 
for the editor, tho managing editor, and ! 
the business manager, to take a five 
weeks' rest during the appcarance of 
the special issues. 

This year the editorial and business 
heads ttf The Thresher will remain on 
the job, and do everything in their 
power to aid Ihe special issue staffs, 

Capt. Campbell's success in 

Downing, Smith, and Kitchell 
To Feature Friday 

Program 

Seminar for the senior engineers was 
opened last Friday with a talk by Jake 
Atlas on "Fire Resistance of Concrete." 

Atlas explained that the destruction 
of concrete buildings on account of fire 
was due to the weakening of the con-
crete and failure at high temperatures. 
He also explained that the Chemical 
composition of some of the materials of 
concrete are changed at high temper-
atures. He stated that while concrete 
has those disadvantages, it has the ad-
vantage of low heat coduction, which 
makes it valuable as a coating for other 
materials. In this way a steel frame 
building may resist the heat of a fire 
without much damage, as the concrete 
is not used to support any of the load. 

Following Atlas' talk, Waller Griffin 
gave a short talk on "Refaetory Prob-
lems in the Oil Refining Industry." 
Griffin developed the fact that oil re-
fineries use extremely high tempera-
tures in many of their processes and 

break- m a n V eases the refractories, or "fire 
brick" linings must withstand — , J 

Matty Frenchmen Shadier 
* * * * * 

When Comet Mistei Berth by 

A Matter of 5 Million MUei 
Special To The Bice TUrenhor. 

Paris.—(IP).—-When you miss the 
fender of your neighbor's car by a tew 
Inches you think nothing of it, but 
when a comet comes within live mil-
lion m i l e s of the earth — headed 
straight for us —that's something to 
talk about. 

French astronomers have just re-
vealed how close a call t he earth had 
last summer from being struck amid-
ships by Schwassmann.Wacbmann, a 
rather small but speedy comet which 
whizzed into our planetary Bystem 
along last May, aud made a bee line 
for God's favorite star. 

The scientists Insist that the earth 
had a narrower escape than the aver-
ago layman would like to believe. Ifad 
the little comet come on at the speed 
and angle It did when It was discov-

ered by German astronomer* last Mar, 
It would have put quite • dent In our 
globe, and might even have knocked 
US galley west. 

Some scientists are arguing over 
just what would have happened If the 
visitor had landed here. Some say 
It would have put a huge dent in us 
like a derby hat struck by a snowball 
or caused a jar sufficient to break the 
earth into small pieces, sending Chi. 
cago off toward Mars and New York 
In the direction of Planet X. 

The Frenchmen point out that in 
the past tew centuries only three 
comets have come dangerously close 
to the earth. Lexell's comet came 
nearest, missing the world by only 
1,44(1,000 miles on July J , 1770, while 
Pons-Winnecke passed by Just 3,480,-
000 miles on June 27, 1927. 

As a matter of fact, the latest comet 
visitor is no larger than some meteors 
which have actually landed on this 
earth, It Is but 440 yards In diameter, 
the large appearance being due to sur. 
rounding gases. 

The meteors of that size which 
have struck the earth have done lit. 
tie damage because they arrived at discourse by T. F. Dupont on "Recent 

Electrical Adaptations in the Steel In-
dustry." This talk was a survey of re-
cent improvements such as the use of 
synchronous motors of 2000 horsepower j After much deliberation over the exr 
in Rolling Mills. i penditure of a recent $700,000 gift, 

This afternoon, L. B. Downing talks j Oberlin College trustees have decided 
on "Power Equipment for Aircraft! to build two dormitories, one for the 

rapid , Radio"; M. J. Smith will explain "Al- single students and another for the 
married men of the college. 

AXSON cum DISCUSSION 
THIME IS r u r , MACBETH 

"Macbeth," waa the Shakespearean 
theme ol the diicmeton given by Dr. 
Stockton Axson at the recent meeting 
of the Axson club. 

Following the interesting discussion, 
Miss Florence Sterling WBB elected del-
egate, and Mrs. S. G. Reed, alternate, 
to the fourth district meeting, to be 
held from April 8 to 10. A card party 
was planned by the club for April 6 

DR. LOVETT— 
(Continued from page 1) 

we have innumerable special branches. 
That engineering has art cannot be 

denied, according to Dr. Lovett. Some 
of the notable examples are merely 
steel rails laid on crolfe ties, but they 
form beautiful patterns in winding 
around mountains and rivers; further 
it is an art itself to 'bend the material 
werld to the will of man." 

Philosophy also enters into the com-
plexion of the engineer; he must do 
his task so that it will be cheap in 
first cost, cheap to locate in its final 

bearing i n * records may perhaps be a t - ; heating and cooling. He also explained ternating Current Rectification"; and 
trlbuted to the fact that there were no ' some of the common methods of manu 
back seat drivers with him, 1 ladure for fire brick. 

, George Kitchell will argue "Rotary vs. 
j Standard Drilling," Al G. Forbes wilt be 

The seminar was concluded with a chairman of the meeting. 

much less speed, and usually landed j ? , 0 s i U 0 ' I \ l m c l f h e a p ™ ^ . T ° do 
in desolate spots. * c s ? , l l in«s h* m u s t ^ °f a» 

the laws of nature, and after that, the 
laws of human nature, for he must 
often handle men and even if not this, 
he must please men. 

President of the society, Arthur Witt-
man, announced the following members 
of the Annual Banquet committee; A. 
R. Edwards, general chairman; V. L. 
Mrrkins, program; George Hawley, 
initiation, and George Kitchell assist-
ant chairman of initiation committee. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Desk sets are 
complete. 601 Kress Building.—Adv. 

Why we spend $ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

to put C a . M E L cigarettes 

in the new H U M I D O R P A C K 

L ' E hint- hei'ii in the lolmcro business a long 
l ime iIumit iifrt- al Wins ton-Sa l rm and we take 
it lot «•('pride- in the qual i ty of ihe eigarei ten *ve 
make. 

Whih we have spent a pond m a n y million 
dollar* udverliMinp C.amelK, we've always held 
lo the old fashioned idea that the th ing lhat 
really eouu ls Is wlttii we put in to our eigaret le 
iind nol what »esa> ahoul il . • 

If we know any th ing about tobacco, and we 
I bin k *»e do . < itiunels eon tain the choicest T u r k -
ish and Ihe mellowest, ripest domest ic leaves 
thai inuiiev can hit>. 

In fact We have every reason lo lie proud of 
the quali ty of Camels as they come f r o m the 
factor? . but the remark of an old fr iend of ours 
from lh m e r some t ime ago emphasized a poin t 
lhat bus Imcii the problem of the cigaret te 
industry forbears . 

As lie inhaled the smoke from a Camel we 
gate h im in our offices one morningVhe eight*! 
with very evident en joyment and then asked 
jokingly. " W h a t is this, a special blend re-
served for Camel executives?" 

"Cer ta in ly n o t . " we told h i m . "Th i s package 
of Camels was b o u g h t a l the corner s tore th is 
m o r n i n g . " 

" \ \ e l l . " he said, " I 've been a dyed in t h e wool 
Camel smoker for a good m a n y years, h u t upon 
my soul 1 never got u c igare t te as good as th is in 
Denver. If you would give the rest of ihe world 
ihe kind of Camels >ou sell here in V i n s l o n -
Salein. yoii ought lo have all the eigaretle bus i -
ness there i s . " 

J i m s t a t emen t siinplv e m -
phasized agaiM lite cigaret te 
i n d u s l r y " s mos t i m p o r t a n t 
p r o b l e m . T h e m o r e w e 
thought about il , the surer 
ni' were IiiaI lie was dead 
r i i r h l . a n d t h a i SOIIIPIIon, 

something must be done. 

Denver teami'l ge t t ing a fair 
break. Neither in fact was 
any o the r town. The only peo-
ple who really knew how good 
(.amcls could he, were I he folks 
right here in Winston-Salem. 

T h a i was due lo a factor no 
cigarette m a n u f a c t u r e r hud 
ever been able to control . 

.Nutiirally there is no differ-
ence whatever in the qual i ty 

of the tobacco in Camels, whether you buy 
them in Winslon-Salem, Denver or T i m b u e -
too. But up to now there has been a very real 
difference in the rotulilion of the cigarettes by 
the l ime they reached the smoker. 

The flavor and mildness of fine tobacco 
depend upon the re tent ion of its natural, not 
tuhleii, moisture content which is pr ime a t 
about ten p e r c e n t . 

In spite of our great pains always lo make 
sure Camels left the factory with j u s t Ihe r ight 
a m o u n t of na tu ra l mois ture , no cigarette pack-
age had ever yet been designed t h a t could pre-
vent thai precious mois ture f r o m drying o u t . 

IllCKI. are three things about a cigarette t h a t 
can st ing the tongue and unkindly bu rn the 
th roa t . 

(1) 1'hvap I oh aw OH. 

(2) Vurtivlvx of peppery dust left In the 
tobaveo heeause of inefficient clean-
iny methods. 

(il) -1 parched dry condition of the lo-
hacco due to loss of natural moisture 
by ocerheating or evaporation. 

a 
Always eertuin of the qual i ty of our tobaccos 
we hud already made Camel a " r fus f fess" cig-
are t te by the use of u specially designed vacuum 
cleaning apparu lus exclusive wi th our factory. 

Now, if we could perfect a package t h a t would 
actual ly act as a humidor sind re ta in t he n a t u -
ral mois ture con t en t , then Y u m a , Arizona, 
could enjoy Camels as m u c h as wc do here ut 
Wins ton-Salem. 

Wc knew what we wanted . 
We tried many (lungs. Vie 
asked the Pi t t sburgh Test ing 
Laboratory to help us. 

air-tight seat could give the desired pro tec t ion . 

(D) This measure, white costly, could be relied 
on to keep Camels in p r ime condit ion for a t 
least th ree m o n t h s in any cl imate. 

If you have a technical ben t , the graph below-
m a d e by the P i t t sburgh Test ing Laboratory 
will show you the exact results of the i r ex-
haust ive s tudy . 
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\ f ter many experiments and 
humidi ty lesls covering all 
methods of packing cigaret tes 
came the detailed repor t of 
w hich this is the ne l i 

(. I) .Vo existing cigarette pack' 
age, including those wrapped 
in gtannine paper.or ordinary 
cellophane, gives any th ing like 
adequate protect ion against 
evaporation. 

(II) .til cigarettes so packed 
tend to dry out rapidly f r o m 
the day they are released f r o m 
the factory. 

(C) Only a waterproof mate• 
rial with a specially devised 

Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory chart above graphically 
shown you tlutf only the Camel Humidor Pack delivers 

cigarettes lo you in prime condition 

l o t ! m a y be sure we gave th is report a lot of 
cureful s tudy . We checked i t a n d re-checked i t 
and t h e n we went ahead . Wc tr ied th i s device 
and t h a t . At last we m e t success. T h e a i r - t igh t 
wrapping involved the designing of special 
processes, special machines . 

T h a t costs a lot of money, more than $2,000,-
000 the first year, b u t a f t e r you have tried 
Camels packed this modern new way we are 
sure you will agree il is a fine investment . 

For some t ime now every Camel thut has left 
our factory hus gone o u t in this new H u m i d o r 
Puck. 

We have said no th ing uhout i t unt i l now, to 
make sure your dealer would be able to supply 
you when the good news came ou t . 

Camel smokers of course have already dis-
covered t h a t the i r fuvorite ciguretle is be t te r 
und milder now than ever before. 

If you a r e n ' t a Camel smoker , try t h e m j u s t 
to see wha t a difference there really is between 
ha r sh , dried o u t tobacco aud a properly con-
di t ioned cigarette. 

You can feel the difference, you can hear the 
difference and you certainly cart taste the dif-
ference. 

Of course we're prejudiced. 

We always have believed t h a t Camel is the 
world 's bes t c igaret te . 

Now we know it. 

J u s t t r ea t yourself to Camels in the new 
H u m i d o r Pack and see if you d o n ' t agree. 

ft. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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